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Trac Election.
We rive the corrected returns as far as

TV - have received them, which are as fol--

Javrs:
JrvifU Shur,h.

;M;nfcp;neryf 1,187
jjchuvlksll, 1,018
JJerke, 4,731
Chester, 700
Jnraslcr, 3,850
I;clawaret 315
Duphin, 18
Franklin, 439
.Lebanon, COO

Westmoreland, 2,183
Beaver, 175
Perry, 1,003
Fay cue, COS

Armstrong, Cll
Allegheny, 1309
Cumberland, 278
Wellington, 175
Ycik, 20
Centre, 750
Ncrlhumberland, 701
Lycoming, 200
Sullivan, 450
Union, S00
Philnda. City and Co., 2,373
L:high. 385
Columbia, 1,526
Mercer, 50
Carbon, 307
Juniata, 70
J.l iflin. 450
Greene, 050
Somerset, 1,2-1- 9

Eie, 800
Crawford, 579
Bnt!cr, 114
Venango, 430
Clarion, 34
Indiana, 534
Bedford. 252
Luzerne, 200
Adams, 460
Bucks, SS5
Clinton, 200
Bradford, 400
Tioga, 450
.Northampton, 523
Cambria, 1G5

12,370 25,803

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM GEN.
SCOTT'S ARMY.

At length we have some intelligence

from Gen. Scott's army at Mexico. The
details are few, but they are full of sor-

row and will shroud many a domestic cir-.c- le

through the land in mourning; for they
tell cf many more brave and beloved vic-

tims to the demon of War. Wc have

not to bear the mortification of defeat
wo have ths consolation that our arms
r.rc victorious but all else is sad indeed.

-- We have the. names of only some fifty o

the gallant spirits who have fallen the

chief victias those cf the great mass
r.ra yet to come. Thxie thousand is our
lowest stated loss in the field since Gen.

Scott marched front Puebla ! Nat. Int.

T?vOM THE X. O. DELTA OF OCT. I I.
We have full details of the killed,

wounded, and missing; copies of the gen-

eral orders issued by the commander-in-chie- f

from the lime of the capture of the
city up to the latest date; the manifesto of
Gen. Bravo, addressed to the Minister of
War and Marine, descriptive of the ope-
rations of the Mexican forces at and

Chapultcpec on the ISih of Septem-
ber; resignation of the Presidency by
General Santa Anna, ic; all of which we
will endeavor to lay before our reader

Our less hns be?n severe. The previ-
ous m mors of Gen's Pillow, Worth and
Sinith being killed, we are graiiued to
learn, were without foundation. Among
the wounded we regret to see the name ot
Mr. Kendal!, tf the Picayune. We trust,
liowever, his wound is but a slight one.

! The American prisoners, who were
tent from the city of Mexico to Toluca on
the approach of Gen. Scott to the capital,
have been sent back to the city of Mexi-
co, still as prisoners of wartmder pa-
role. It is said they were cent by the
Governor of Mexico on hi3 own respon-fibilit)- '.

The names of the officers thns
liberated on paralo are, Capt's Chv, Hea-
dy, rnd Smith, Lieut's Churci ,i!l," David-
son,- and Barbour, and sixteen privates.

The city cf Mexico was quiet at the
latest dates, though daily reports of the
rising of the populace, and the assassina-
tion of our men were rife. Little fear
however, was entertained by our armv of 1

rnv tii? i
4 ' !

t i ent remarks,' ' an tretnv tvh -- rmU .....n.ii .;

tnd against us in the field will not be
likely to aiuck, much less to attempt to

erpower us, with ihe city and its strong
lioM in our possession.

The Mexican Congress were to nseet
on the 5lh of this month at Queretaro.
The seven northern Slates, which some
time since formed a coalition to oppose
negotiations for peace, have held a meet-
ing by delegate, and denounced Santa
Aon as a traitor and an outlaw; and at
the fame lime have passed a resolution
yiedgu:g each State In furnish threo thou- -

wen, ttXi J wi cyup?td,4

further prosecution of the war, and ap-

pointed Gen Paredesand Bustamente to
command the trnops thus to be raised.

The whereat outs of Santa Anna was
not known at the capital on the2Sth Sep-

tember rumorplacid him in the vicinity
of Puehla.

Col's Dickinson, Baxter, and M'lntosh
hare died of their wounds; Gen's Pillow
and Shields are recovering slowly. Our
eoncspomlent inake out our total loss lo
be in killed, wounded, and missing- -

sixteen hundred and twenty-one- . ;

The American Star of the 20th Sept.,
in rpeaking of the execnion of the. de
ecrtcrs, says that sixteen of them were-- !

hung at ban Angel on, the 9:h; and, imme-
diately after, some ten "ir twelve were
whipped and branded on the cheek with
the letter D. Riley, the chiel of the
crowd, came in for a fdiarc of the whip-
ping and branding. The next morning
four others were executed at Miscoac; and
on the 13th, thirty mote were hung upon
one gallows at the same place. It ap-

pears that Rih?y, according to our milita-
ry laws, could not be hung, he having de-

serted before the commencement of hos-

tilities.
Rumors xvcre rife in Ver3 Cruz of San-

ta Anna being in Puebla at the head of
ome 300 men. Speaking on this sub-

ject, the American Star of Sept. 23, pub-

lished in the city of Mexico, says that
Gen. Rra with a guerrilla force had en-

tered Puebla a few days previous, and the
force tinder CoL Childs being so smalL,

he withdrew them to the heights com-

manding the place, where he was quite
secure, and from whence he could bom-

bard the city at will.

The summary of the Picayune is sub-

stantially the same as that of the Delta,

except that the former gives a more com-

prehensive statement of the extent of our
loss, as follows:

"The news is glorious, ever-gloriou- s,

for the American arms. At the same
lime our losses are severe, and the details
of the killed and wounded heart-sickenin- g.

Thank God, none of our Generals
are killed, but Maj. Gen. Pillow and Bri-

gadier Geu. Shields were both wounded
severely, hut were doinj well at last ac-coun- ts.

Col's Mcintosh and C. Ransom,
Lieut. Col. Martin Scott, Lieut. Col. Gra-
ham, of Infantry, Lieut. Col. Baxter of
the New York regiment, asd Lieut. Col.
Dickinson, of the South Carolina regi-

ment are dead. For the rest of the de-

plorable lost, we refer to Kendall's letters.
'In tSte battle of King's Mill, seven

hundred. Of the 8th, Gen. Worth's di-

vision lost about six hundred men in kil-

led and wounded, in the battle. Of the
13th, the storming of Chepultepcc and
the attack on the citadel, Quitman's divi-

sion lost 300 men.Twigg's 263, Pillow's
142, and Worth's 138 making the loss
81S in all. Worth had scarcely 1000
'utii in vhis scumi;

"Our entire los? since leaving Puebla,
in killed, wounded, and misting, Kendall
sets down at full 3000. Another author-
ity mikes it 4000, and yet Gen. Scott en
tered the valley of Mexico with an army
of cj ul v a little exceeding ten thousand
men. What wonders have these 10,000
men achieved !

'The Mexican accounts representing
that uo were at any time seriously repul-
sed, arc not true. The Mexican loss is
not definitely ascertained, but Was enor-
mous.

"Gc:i. Bravo W2S hot killed, but taken
prisoner. We do notice that Santa An-
na was wounded. It is true that he has
resigned the Presidency."

From the Hufrh'mrzh fnftUlqv.icer.
Hill ilAiXS.

Alarming FrcsSteL Great Dcs-trucU- oii

of Prcpcfiy.
The heavy rami of last week, added to

the swollen slate of the streams produced
by the recent rains, caused a flood which
has been very destructive all along ihe
line of our public improvements. Penn-
sylvania has suflered severely. The Ca-
nal at Duncan's Island, above this place,
is entirely swept a way, as much so as af
ter the flood of 1846.

The J::iu.i'.a C;mai has been so serious-
ly damaged, thai it will be impossible to
repair it during the present season while
the Y. Branch division it is thought, can-
not be rendered navigable for two or three
weeks.

...
Two or three ccqueducts have

t. i i it
... ... , ,i t. .i i

ureal-- . iwr.j'j in uu; nanus oi me ennui.
One of the hotels at Clark's Ferry floated
down the river on Saturday.

The North Branch, wc leant, has sus- -
tat ned no injury.

he Pennsylvania Canal, between Har- -
risbu-- g and Columbia, is also somewhat
injured, and. the Tidewater Canal is in a
tike condition. A colored boy was
drowned in this place on Sunday. The
fanners along the hanks of the river have
suffered severely many of them having
h 'd their entire crop of corn swept away.
i cp. somber merchants bave not escaped;
and ai Columbia Iv.mber to the amount of
$7,000 has been lost. We learn, how-
ever, that the authorities will make the
most vigorous e (Torts to repair the Canal
breaches as rapidly as possible.

The Baltimore papers arc filled with
accounts of the disasters of ihe flood. Au
'mmense amount of property has been. . .i. ... , ,upsirnvoi --.m.i., i e i i- -onu a uu.iiucroi vajuaoic lives
lost. The damage to the rail road be-
tween Baltimore and Washington has
been vdJy great.

Furllier & Itforc disastrous Xctts.
The Juniata. - The West Branch.-i- ni

liuimport Inundated. Immune De-

struction of Property.

Extract of a letter, dated '
,

Hcntincdon, Oct. 8, 1847.
DEAR Sib: The raine ..f U'

bwcufffd tae greatest flood in. the Ju- -

niata which bas'occurred since the memo-
rable pumpkin flood of 1793. Last night
the rain came down in torrents, which
continued up to about 12 o'clock, ibis day.
This morning the valley opposite this
town, up to the base of the hill, was one
vast waste of waters. The destruction to f

public and private properly has been im-

mense. I ana as yet unable to ascertain
the extent of the damage, but sufficient to
say, that all here concur in the opinion
that the damage to the Canal above this is
as great, if not greater, than that occasion-
ed by the freshet of 1838. The Lock at
Huntingdon dam has been carried away,
as also a portion of thelam. The Pack-

et Boat Mohongahela arrived here about
10 o'clock lasi night, and CnpU Kama
very prudently, on account of the rapid ri-

sing ol the waters, tied up at this wbarC
It is the general belief that boating for
this season is over, at least between this
acdilollidaysburg. I have heard nothing
from below, ns the turnpike to-d- ay has
been impassable. A number of turnpike
bridges in this neighborhood have been
swept away. Several boats were carried
over the dam above this place, together
with an immense quantity ot flood-woo- d,

saw-mill- s, lumber, chicken-coop- s, pig-
pens, houses, &c. &,c. Sic. were carried
past this place on the bosom of the mighty
torrent, which has during the whole of
this day, been sweeping apast us.

The rain had ceased, but at the present
writing, (7 P. M.) has again commenced.
I am unable to give you any further par-Jicula- rs

at this time.
It will be impossible for stages to travel

betweeu this and Ilolhdaysbttrg for some
time. Yours &c.

Additional accounts from the Juniata
and West Branch represent the damages
sustained by the late freshet to be infinite-
ly greater than was first believed. The
loss of property has been immense; and it
is not likely that the canals can be placed
in navigable order again before next
season. On the Juniata, there has been
a terrible destruction of property. The
rise in the river was greater than was
ever known before. The Huntingdon
locks and part of the dam have been
swept away, and upon the whole, the
damage is as great, if not greater, than that
sustained by the memorable flood of 1833
A correspondent at Huntingdon writes:
"Houses have been washed from their
foundations boats from the moorings
and the people cf the valley have fled for
refuge to the mountains.

Wc have letters from Williamsport
which give a fearful picture of the disas
ters caused by the almost unprecedented
rise in the West Branca. On trtday
the river commenced rising with alarming
rapidity; and late on Friday evening the
ctttzens of Yv llhamsport were alarmed
with the ringing of bells and loud cries o

turn out,' 'turn out,' 'the flood,' 'the flood,
&c. &c. Men, women, and chik.ren

uv,iv w v - v irtlllitgj, unt slann,
trepidation, and excitement seemed to be
ihe order of the night. Every effort was
made to guard cgainst an inundation; but
at about 4 o'clock on Saturday morning,
the river broke over ihe embankment at
the Foundry, and came through the town
with a rush, filling the houses on the low
grounds to the second floor. A corre
spomlenl writes us that he found no difli
cully
.

in making his way in a boat from
t r wwwme iagie Hotel, which is on the main

street, to the packet boat landing. Pine
Creek ncqueduet is reported to have been
swept away; and on the creek above it the
destruction ofproperty has been immense.
On Friday afternoon, at one time, one
mile of saw logs, as thick as thev could
run, passed bv Williamsport. The flood
in the West Branch is said la be 2i feet
higher than that of 1810. We have no
direct or reliable intelligence from the
North Branch. Phil. Bulletin.

The Freshet. The Sutguchanns- .-
Accounts have been received from the
whole line of the Tide Water Canal, that
it lias received no injury by the late fresh
ct. A report was published that ihe Port
Deposite bridge had been carried away.
This is a mistake. Some staging that had
been erected under the bridge to make
some repairs, was carried off, but the
bridge itself was not injured. The tele- -
grapn wires over it were swept away.
Preparations arc making to have them re-

placed, as well as for putting up some
poles that have been washed down on the
tow-pr.t- h of the canal. The tide was ve- -

(ry high at Havre de Grace on Saturday
and anday, overflowing most of the
wharves; but there was no damage of any
consequence done to cither the wharves
or the property on them.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Loch Haven hnmdatcd.-Gre- at Destruc-
tion of Properly.

Letters from Lock Haven dated the
10th inst. state that the destruction of
property by the flood of last week was im-

mense. The West Branch was swelled
to a greater height than has been known
since 1810, the river being eight feet high-
er than it was at the time of the memo-
rable Tumpkin flood. Lock Haven was
completely inundated, the water being ten
feet deep in Main street. The citizens
were obliged to take their horses, cattle,
&c. into their dwelling houses to save
them. The destruction of property in
the town is very great. The steam Saw
Mill of Mr. G. E. Kinzcr was complete-
ly overflowed, and the machinery some-
what damaged. The destruction of pro-

perty all along the river about Lock Ha
ven was immense. Houses, Slables, Saw
Mills, Grist-Mills- Fences, &c. were
swept off, and many farmers lost all their
grain, cattle, &c .

v

Mr. Castor, of Boston, has discovered a
new mode of generating gas from com-
mon rosin, which possesses the important
advantage of great economy, and emits a
light cf-- remarkable brillhnoy. - .

The Iowa Sentinel says that a Colony
of Hollanders, amounting to about-- 1 .000",

have purchased two entire lownships in
Marion county. ., They bring their own
mechanics and artisans with thern, and
have selected the site for a town. ; About
3,000 more are expected to join ihein oy
next spring. ,

Cumberland Market.
Floor, per barrel,, $-- 5 00 a 0 00
Wheat, per bushel, O CO a 05
Rye, . , 50 a 0 GO

Corn, " 50 a 0 GO

Oats, " 33 a 0 37
Potatoes ' 5 a 0 37
Apples, 4i 0 00 a 0 00

dried 50 75
Peaclies dried 1 50 a 1 75
Butler, per pound, 00 a 0 00
Beef, 44 4 a 0 5
Veal. " 5 a 0 9
Chickens, per doten, 1 25 a 1 50
Stone Coal, per bushel. 7 0 9

1'ittsburgh Market.
Flour, 4 81 a 5 00
Wheat 85 a 90
Rye 40 45
Corn 00 a 45
Oals 00 a 25
Barley, CO a 40
Bacon, hams, per lb 9 a 20
Pork CO a 0
Lard. . 0 a 8
Tallow, rendered 0 a 08

rough 0 a 00
Butter, in kegs, 09 a 10

" roll, 0 a 10
Cheese Western Reserve 3 a 7

' Goshen, 00 a 10
Apples green, per barrel, 0 50 a 1 25

dried per bushel, 50 a 00
Peaches, 1 25 a I 50
Wool 00 a 20
Eggs, 15 a 0 lc
Potatoes, Mercer 00 a 00

Neshannocks CO a 50
Seeds, Clover 3 62 a 5 75

ISanii. IVotc Ust.
MTTSBCItOH, TA.

PENNSYLVANIA. J OHIO,
tiankof PitUburg parState Bk & branches I
Exchange bank par Mount Pleasant 44

Mer. & Man. bank parSteubcnville 44

Bks. of Philadelphia parjSL CSarrsville 44

Girard bank par. Marietta 4

Bk. ofGcrmantorn parj New Lisbon 44

Chester county par Cincinnati Banks 44

44 Dclawaro Co paColumbus do 44

4 Co 44Montgomery paCircteville
44 Northuratter'and par Zanestille 44

Columbia Bridge co par Putnam...
parj w ooter

Fur. Bk Reading' par.Massillon
Far bk Bucks Co parj Sandusky
Farbk Lancaster parGeauga
Lancaster Co bank parj Xorwalk
Lancaster bank pariMeveland "
United States bank 28-Yen- 44

Brownsville 14 4Dayton 44

Washington 4 Western Tvcserve
Cettysl-nre- h 44 jjFrnitlin I3k Columbus 44

Chambersburg 5'Oliillicothe - 44

Susquehanna Co bk 2' Lake Eno .
44

Lenrjrrcouniy irinU ttAviota - 44

Lcrvistown Lancaster 03
Middle-tow- Hamilton 10
Carlisle jjGranville 50
Erie bank farmers Uk Canton 40
Farmers and Drovers Lrbana 60
Bank, VVayncbburjj MARYLAND.

Harri-bur- g Baltimore banks par
Ilonrsdalo U. & O. K. i'. Scrip 10
Lebanon Cumb. Bk Allegany
Pottsviile l ar, bk of Maryland
Wyoming ".Far.ctM.bk Frederick 44

York Bank Frederick co bank
West Branch bank Hagerstown bank
Relief Notes Mineral bank
Merchants & Man bk Patajisco bank

PitU. relirf notes pan Washington bank
City ct Scrip iBank of Westminster

100 Men and Horses!

BANI8AN & KELUEV'S
GREAT

Z00L0SICAL EXHIBITION,
FROM THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

Will be exhibited at SOMERSET Tues- -

liav, Uctooer aytn, uonegat v eunesuay,
October 2?ih, for one day only. Doors
open from 1 to i o'clock, P. M. Admis
sion only iZZi CKTchildren un- -

;r 10 years oi age, 1 o cents.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Totice is hereby given to all persons

X concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register s office, for the county of Som
erset, and that the same will be present
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 22f dny ;

of November next, at an adjourned Or
phans Court, viz:

. 1 he account of Jacob Koonlz, admin
istrator of Jjeob Forney, dee'd.

The account of Peter Levy, executor
Riffle, dte'd.

The account of John A. AY ill, admin
istrator cf Adam Wilt, cce'd.

The account of Otho S. Mitchell, act
ing executor of Lewis Mitchell, dee'd.

The account of John Huffman and
William Rushebarger, administrators of
Jacob tl unman, dec d.

The account of Daniel Stahl, admin-trat- or

of Chrisiina Fox. dee'd
The account of Frederick Hoover,

Guardian of William, Samuel, Jacob and
David Hoover.

The account of Edward Dorsey, Ad-

ministrator of Samuel Coughenhour, de-

ceased.
The account of Jacob Peterson, ad-

ministrator of Ruel Peterson, dee'd.
"

The account of Samuel Gaumcr,. ad
mioistralor of Samuel Witt, dee'd.

; WM. H. PICKING.
. Octcbcr 15, IS17, -- .Register.. '

Somerset County, ss. .

c&l '4 T adjourned" Orphans'
&l S V Court held at Somerset,

in and for the county lom-erse- t,

on the Qih day of September. 1817,
present the Honorabl- e- Jeremiah S.
Black President, and George Lho.-pen- -

ning associate Judge of the same court.
. On motion of Mr Cx ihe court eon-fir- m

the Inquisition and grant a rule on
the heirs and legal representatives oi Pe-

ter Shirer, dee'd, to appear at an ad-

journed Orphans' Court to-b- e held at
Somerset on Monday the 22d day of
November, A. D. 184r. to accept or re-fus- e

to take the real estate of said de-

ceased at the appraised price,
Extracts from the Records of said

certified this Gihday of Septem-

ber. A. D. 1847.
WM. II. PICKING.

Sept. 21. 1847. rlerk.

OrpSsmis Court Sale
OP HBASj

in Shade township, Somersit Co. Pa--

N pursuance of an order of the Orphans
I Court of Soracr.t county, there will be ex- -

the property of Jaroh Moses deceased, viz:

No. I. A CERTAIN TRACT OF
land, situate in Shade township. Somerset coun-

ty, adjoining-- land of Joseph Ling, Frederick
Coleman, John Stump nd others, containing
300 acres, more or less, 100 acres cleared, with
a hewn log house and barn thereon erected.

No. 2. Also another traei adjoining
the first described tract in same township, con-

taining 25 acres with no improvements thereon.
Terms For tract No. 1. containing 200 acres

one fourth of the purchase money in hand, and
the balance m annual instalments of one hun
dred and twenty five dollars without interest, to
be secured by judgment bonds.

For No. 2. containing 25 acres cash.
Attendance will be given by Jacob Moses act

ing administrator of the said dee'd.
By the court, W. II. PICKING,

5pt21,I8i7. clerk.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
FULL Jewelled Gold
Levers for $10, warran-
ted. Jacob Ladomus,
No. 240 Market street,

V 1 " v'1has constantly on handf
a larre assortment of
Gold and Silver Watches, at the follow
ing low prices
Full Jewelled Gold Leveis, 340 00

44 Siver 44 20 00
Gold Lepines, full Jewelled 30 00
Silver Lepines, 13 00
Silver Qtiartiers, $3 00 a 10 CO

With a large assortment of Fine Jewel-
lery, such as ear ring?, finger rings, breast
pins, bracelets, gold and silver pencils,
gold chains, &c. lias also on hand a

complete assortment of Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glasses. Main Springs.
Verges, Dials and Hands cf every des-

cription; and in fact, a complete assort-
ment of Wa.chmakers tools and Watch
Materials, to which he would call the at-

tention of the country trade in general.
C7"Those wishing anything in the ve

line, would find it to their advan-

tage to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JACOFJ LADOMUS,
No. 246 Market slreet, below 8th,

Septl4-'47-G- m Philadelphia.

XXi.!TiTI7S FROM A UtOCT.ATl rntSICIAX.
DR. INGOLDSUY'S

Piles Specific.
AX INTERNAL REMEDY :

A CERTAIN AND RADICAL CURE-- .

Whether Internal, Dxltrnal, Dieedinsc
'or Blind:

Has made radical cures in even-eas- e of the a- -
bove mentioned complaints, as can be proved by
personal reference, and sevcrjl thousand certifi-
cates from all par;s of the country.

The specific is an internal rrmcrfy, has a gen-

tle action on the bowels, is pleasant to take,and
perfectly harmless in the most delicate casrs,
male or female. Females before and after con-

finement are often troubled wi'.h- - constipation of
the bowels, or costiveness, as well as the piles.
In all such cases the Specific can be taken n idi
perfect safety, and is a certain remedy.

PU KG ATI V US NOT NECESSA RY,
So severe in their effects, and so liable to injure
when used (being in mast cases the cause, ofpiles
when taken during; fever and ague end many
blhcr diseases,) are thus done away, with, as

costivexess is easily removed by using this
medicine, and the bowels restored to a vigorous
and healthy action without leaving any perceptible
effect on the system.
PILES Or SEVEN TEAR'S STANDING CURED.

Dkar DocTon: I have been a perfect victim
to the complaint called Pile, contracted in the
West Indies in 1S38. and during a term of seven
years ha e suffered beyond unvihing that could
be conceived of loss of appetite, food tameless,
want of rest, burning pain, weakncBs in the kid-

neys, and a total want cf strength. So decided
ly opposed to anything hearing a resemblance to
quackery, that I have abstained from any inward
or outward application. From the recommen-
dation ofour mutual friend rotter. No. 4 Han-

over st, I tas induced to give your mcdicina a
full trial. and to these who may be similarly af-

flicted I give you leave to show this, with my
name attached, having been, I firmly believe, en-

tirely cured of one of the mosl confirmed cases
cf j,ilcs that any pjor creature was troubled
wjtn. Make whnVver iuse you think proper of
this testimonial of your nivulunwe medicine,
designated by you as Dr. Ingoldsby's Piles Spe-

cific, and accept of my best assurances for your
future success.

With regard your obedient servant.
YV. H.J ONES, Auctioneer. 22 Finest.

Befercnce can be given to some of our most
eminent Physicians.

. Prico 50 cents per Box.
bold by the following duly appointed agcaU

for Somerrft county. Pa.
J. J. & H. F. Scbell. Somerset.
Snyder & Zimmnrmao, Stoystown,
Edmund Kiernan, Jenner Roada
Phillippi &. Liernnn. iioxbury.
Charles ICrissingcr Berlin
P & YV Meyer Meyers Mill
Miller & Divcly Salisbury

Grantari'Me Md
5 C II McChesney Smithfiefd
Samuel Eider Peters-burg-

Peter Levy, Davidsvillc,
Elias Stahl Mount Pela.

BLINSJEEDS.
A.Lo t of Blank Deeds just prin-te- d,

on fine white paper, and
now for sale at this office, '

'Orphans1 CcmtSaleof

IN pursuant c of an order of the Or-pha- ns

court of Somerset conty, there
will be exposed to sale by v:y of public
vendue or outcry, in the borough of
Stoysiown, on Wednesday the 3d duy
of November next, (1817,) the follow-in- g

real estate late the property of John
Graham, deel, viz: No. 1

One Lot of Ground,
situate north of main street, in the bor-
ough of Stojstnwn. adjoining a lot of
Georg Graham's heirs on the east, and
a lot ofJohn Germ an's heirs on the, west
on which are erected a brick dwe'linr
house, back buil ling and a log iwelljriT
formerly

.
occupied as a store house

ai iIo. Aio, one out lot on which IS
erected a hewed log stable.

No. 3. Also one lot on the north SlOff
of main street in said borough, bounded
on theea3t by road leading to Juhnstown
a.tjoinmg ioi oijames Waugu oa tha
west, on which are erected

A Brick Dwelling IIousc
and kitchen, with a frame store house,
warehouse, and stabling, also a sadier
shop on the premises.

Terms One third to remain a lien on
the premises, during the lifetime of ths
widw, ihe interest thereof to be paid
her semi-annuali- y. The balance one
third in hand and the remainder n two
equal annual payments, to be secured by
judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Samuel
Kimme), Trustee, appointed for tic sale
thereof.

Bv the cotut,
W. II. PICKING,

Sept 28. 1917. Clerk.

50,000 Victims every year
fall a prey to consum-
ption, ASTHMA AND RAI-

SING BLOOD, HECTIC
FEVER AND NIGHT

SWEATS.
Mrs. Adams, I2Gih street, Harlem,"

suffered a year with a cough, pain in ihe
chest, nighlsweats. and all the aggrava-
ted symptons of Consumption; nothing
relieved her till she tried Sherman'
Balsam half a bottlecnred her.
ULCERATED LUNGS AND LIVER.

Mr. E. T. Lawrence, Jackson street.
Brooklyn, after Jyears of suffering, and
treated by various physici ins, was pro-
nounced incurable from ulcerated lungi
and liver.

DYING,
as was supposed, he tried the Balsam;
its effects were most miraculous; two
bottles cured him.
PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION".

Mrs. IJaggas, residing a 83 Sheriff
street, 70 years old, has been subject t
attacks of pleurisy and consumptive
coughs for years. The Balsam has
saved her from very great sufTerintr.
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

L J. Beats, 89 Delancy sireet gave it
to his sister-in-la-w who had been an in-tal- id

for years from Asthma; to another
considered as in consumption, (t re-

lieved them at once, so that thev travel
led several hundred miles.

SPITTING BLOOD
Is always alarming. It leads to the
worst kind of Consumption, and unless
arrested in time is generally fatal. Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam is the best
remedy it heals the wounded or ruptured
blocd vessels of the lungs, and thereby
effects a permanent cure, while other
remedies only stop the blond for some
time. A few doses of this Balsam will
satisfy the most skeptical that it is the
medicine required It has been success-
ful in many cases, and that too whirs
they had ran into a rapid decline, or. a
more gererallv expressed, "HASTY"
CONSUMPTION." You ng person,
or those of middle age, are more subject
lo these attacks than the aged.

Price 25 cents and Si per bottle.
Sold by the following duly appointed

Agents for Somerset county, Pa.
J. J. & II. F. cchell, Somerset,
Snyder & Zimmerman, Stoystown,
Edmund Kiernan, Jenner Roads.
Phillippi & Kiernan. Roxbury,
Chas. Krissinger, Berlin,
P. & W. Meyer, Meyer's Mill,
Miller iSi Dively, Salisbury,

GrantsviJIe, Md.
S. C. H. iVcChcsney, Smith field,
Samuel Elder, Petersburg!!,
Peter Levy, Davidsville,
E!ia3 Siahl, Mount Pela.

Likewise, Dr. Sherman's Medicated
Lozenges, Tooth Paste, and Poor Man's
Plaster.

COUGH LOZENGES. These Lo-

zenges are a safe, most sure and effectual
remedy for coughs and colds, tightness
of the lungs or chest, fcr.

WORM LOZE N G ES.-Th- ese Worm
Lozenges have been proved in mors
than 1,400,000 cases to be the infallible;
the only certain worm destro in? med-
icine ever discovered. It was reserved
for Dr. Sherman to invent a medicine to
destroy worms that children would take.
Children will take these Lozenges and
cry for more.

DU. SHERMAN'S TOOTH PASTE.
A premium Denuifice, the best ariiclo

known for cleaning and whitening ihe
teeth, strengthening the gums, sweeten-
ing the breath.
SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLAS-TE- R.

The best strengthening plaster
in the world; a sovereign remedy for
pains or weakness in the back, loisn,
sides, breast. &c. &c. One million a
year will not supply the demand. War-
ranted the best and cheapest. One that
will Drove the fact.

CAMPHOR LOZENGE.S celebra-
ted for giving almost immediate relief in
nervous and sick headache, palpitation
of ihe heart, l.mness of spirit, he.

The above Lozenges, Tooth Paste
and Plaster, sold by the abve ents
fo" Dr. Sherman All He;Ung Uiisam.i

Septal, IS17. . , iy.J ft


